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Editorials Thatjust like jour
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Ectitor-in-Cnier
When first heard the news that there
was an assualt on campus my mind was full
of emotions anger frustration confusion and By Abby
Grosslein
worry The emotion that hit me the hardest
Contributor
however was sadness was sad for the one When it comes to the future there are three kinds cfpeop1e those who let it happen
attacked and sad that something so terriblecan those who make it happen and those who wonder what happened
happen in one of the most peaceful places in John Richardson Jr
the area
We find ourselves at point where we
realize that terrible things can happen at any REE
moment and really take us by surprise Unfor
tunately we have to learn to adapt to oUr situa-
tion and realize that we may have to be on OUf
guard little more than usual
So ask everyone of my fellow stu-
dents afll faculty to please take extra precau
ions Ironi 110W On When going to the park-
inglot at night it niiglit not be had idea to ue
those 1Uhlic safet lItro box br an escort
\Valk
OfOtIlS together and dont ever hesi
tale to ask hel lIoi
PtI
hI ic ttct\ \U
need it asil plea don Ic tn 1I IntO JCj
huildin ii sou loll RCoJ1l/C Iheni itliout
CLU hLII II \k1II oil uded ii Sttl alu ul l1 cnatulat th ni \rcad vaid
Brian Killc
11 br ahic it oi1 taintbi
fl FL u1 ll \ttant icTh Tower th tl to lieli inrliu roth omnuni iic Im ih icm on
Arcadia oreen ni nient cakc Suic Elit tul OOk \rcalia vve to itc ed mcrg
LIlSUfllpllOn and rcnc hatc ci natrutk possible After as prices soared oer $5 galki the
12I1t-11- Iiw/ Brian llcen
campus took it IIJ notch itching the Public Safety SUVs to hybrid 1dek and finishing
%4aictgiiig Lt/itor lcrek homas Tracey bike path through campus \Vith Gleiisides help bike lanes were painted on Church and Easton
Enieriainncit E/ilo Sean Kearney Roads to encourage bike traflic between ilensides two hubs One can already see improvement
Sport.s Editor Derek Thomas Tracey the dangerous intersection on Easton Road near Michaels restaurant Fewer cars between the
Cu/man Editors Amanda Bruck
shops in Wyncote in one direction and Glenside 1enter and Keswick in the other are helping
Mark Namura
Easton Roads general In addition to the bike path Arcadia and Glenside set up hybridConununitv Service
shuttle bus that runs on Mondays Wednesdays Fridays Saturdays and Sundays from campus
Editor Arnanda Card
to the train station The bus is especially popular on Saturday mornings when students go to the
Photography Editor Jared Greene Farmers Market to buy locally grown fresh produce for the week Stephanie Highfield 23 praised
the shuttle saying its so convenient if you buy too many things for your bike basketyou can
Staft Writer.s Michael Schwartz
just put the bike on the shuttles rack and go She also added that she loves heading to the market
Brooke Harris
to hang out with friends and cook delicious meals with them for the rest of the week
Lori Dalrymple In addition to reducing gasoline consumption Arcadia installed insulation with maxi
Libby George mum R-value in walls ceilings and attics in Boyer Hall Easton Hall and Brubaker to keep the
buildings cool in the summer and hold in heat in the winter Boyer Halls existing green roof
was expanded and another was added to Murphy Hall Solar panels were finally fitted on the
still-somewhat new University Commons and the geothermal wells were re-fitted with gravity-
driven pipe system to further reduce its electricity use Kuch Field a.k.a Beaver Beach is again
StaffAdvisor Lori Bauer
meeting place for students to enjoy the sunshine and fresh air in the center of our award-winning
Financial Advisor Dian Taylor-Aleyne
campus
Congratulate yourselves Arcadians and Glensiders With all that was done in just ten
The Tower is the official student newspaper ofAreadia years
think what we can do in the future If you are interested in being part of furthering the
Universit Opinions epressed within are those of transition away from fossil fuels please contact the Environmental Network at EnvironmentalNet
the author and not nece.ssarily thoie of The Tower or work@arcadia.edu or see the Transition Cheltenham website at http//www.transitioncheltenham
Arcadia Univeritv Readers are encouraged to .suhmit
org/ leave you with some food for thought We are only just beginning to scratch the surface
Letter.s to the Editor The Editors reserve the riçht to
of the power of positive vision of an abundant future one which is energy-lean time-rich lessedit to length and errors All contrihution.s incliul
ing photographs articles opinions etc. can besent stressful
healthier and happier Rob Hopkins Founder of the Transition movement
through Canipu.s Mail or addresed to
Iflave an opinion on hot topic Have something you need to get off your chest
The Towe E-mail the Editor in Chief with your ideas
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CampusNews Word at the
Well
Public Safety Alert SpringFling Preview
Around 430A.M on Sunday March 27th an unknown male
By Jared Greene
entered residence hail room and sexually assaulted student Stu-
Photograjv Ethtor
dents also reported that the male had earlier entered another room and Spring Fling starts off on Thursday April 14th with Lip Sync
left when confronted Public Safety and heltenham Police were called show at 10pm in the Stiteler theater Admission to the event is $2 which
and the incident is being investigated by Cheltenham Police detectives is donated to charity On Friday from 3-ôpm on the castle lawn will be
The male is described as white possibly with scruffy facial hair BLITZ sponsored by the Office of Student Engagement The event viIl
no mustache or beard in his early 20s approximately feet in height be free to all students staff faculty and family/guests Arcadia clubs and
spiked short brown or blond hair last seen wearing blue plaid or pat organizations will be hosting all sorts ol games and crafts There will also
terned button-down shirt over solid blue T-shirt and dark pants We be free ftiod like funnel cake pizza chocolate dipping and ice cream
vill provide additional information as it is received from the helten Parkhurst dining services will be providing picnic on the castle lawn
ham Police from 4-6pm including hot dog bar nacho bar and make-your-own ice
cream sundaes The rain location is the Kuch renter Gym and the picnic
If vou would like to report any information related to these incidents will be moved into the dining haiL Later in the evening is the Knight Club
please contact the Director of Public Safety Jim Bouncy at 215 57 show entitled Rhythm OfThe Knight The event will take place at 7pm
87 at the Stiteler theater Prices for admissions are S3 for students and $5 for
guests There will be an End ofSemester Dance from lOpm-lam in the
Cheltenharn Police have and will continue to increase their patrols on dining hall which is sponsored by the Student Programming Board
campus as will the Arcadia University Public Safety staff The much favored Woodstock event will be on Saturday from
flOOfl tintil 7pm at the new soccer field near Easton Road and Route 309
We urge all Arcadia University students to notify Public Safety IMME- The rain location will be the Kuch renter The Student Programming
DIATELY at extension 2999 or from non-campus phone at 215 572 Board sponsored event is also free to all students faculty staff and lam
2999 ily/guests There will be live performances by several bands throughout
If anyone you do not know walks in behind you through card ac- the event Battle of the Bands winner Over Out will lead off with
cess controlled door Frank Viele and the Manhattan Project The Speedbumps and Lynhurst
you see anyone wandering the residence hall not escorted by following respectively Alternative rock band SafteySuit coming from
host Tennessee will be the headliner Free food and prizes will also be avail-
If you see anything suspicious or of concern able There will be screening of No Strings Attached on the castle lawn
at 9pm
ADDITIONAL SAFETY REMINDERS On Sunday there will be another performance of Knight Clubs
Rhythm of the Knight at 3pm at the Stiteler theater There will also be
fashion show using donated clothing called Donations Of The Decades at
1- Ensure that your room door is kept locked at all
7pm in Stiteler Arcadia students will be modeling some clothing There
imes
will be some vintage clothing available for purchase all leftovers will be
donated to vintage thrift store in Willow Grove All proceeds will go
2- Be aware of your surroundings towards low-income housing
T-shirts for Spring Fling will be on sale starting Wednesday April 6th for
3- Be an alert memberof our community and report any
$10
suspicious activity
If you would like to report any\\
information related to these inci
dents please contact the Director
of Public Safety JimBonner at
2155722187
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Food and Life lOhle cannot exist
without the other..
ll dd
By Amanda Bruck By Brooke Harris
Culinary Editor Staff Writer
Philadelphia is known for many things the Liberty Bell Ben
Franklin and crazy sports fans just to name few But when it comes to
food Philadelphia deserves its props as well Of course Philadelphia has
its fair share of fantastic restaurants many of which have been men-
tioned of The Food Networks Best Thing Ever Ate and Diners Drive
ins and Dives but what most people remember about the city are the
Philadelphia classics Cheese steaks soft pretzels and scrapple are three
of the foods most people associate with the Philadelphia area
Cheese steaks are probably the most notable Philly classic and
everyone who lives in or near Philadelphia has an opinion on who makes
the best cheese steak sandwiches In the city there are two or three
cheese steak places that people associate with the classic Philly cheese
steak These are Pats Genos and Tony Lukes While many will stand Since few friends of mine all in college have recently be-
by one or the other as the best cheese steak in Philadelphia even more come engaged to their significant others this topic has been brought
will say that the best cheese steak title does not belong to any of the to my attention The average wedding cost now per couple is $27000
three My father for example swears the best cheese steak comes from As college students it is hard enough to afford to go food shopping let
food cart couple blocks away from Temple Uniersity is this true alone budgeting wedding Even if ou are engaged and not planning
Who knows But lets face it there truly is nothing better in life than thin to get married until after graduation you still need to plan and figure
sliced beef onions and pepper and cheese all the grease included free of out budget Then you will be able to have the wedding you want while
charge The cheese steak is possibly the best food in%ention ever and it still being able to pay off those dreadful schooL loans The following are
originated no more than twenty minutes away from our fine university some ways to plan your wedding on budget and have one less thing to
Soft Pretzels are another Philadelphia favorite If you grew up in stress about
the Philadelphia area and did not see Phillies game with soft pretzel Know your budget Know what your budget is for the wedding
in one hand and an ice cream in the other your childhood was incom- and make it slightly less than that number Most couples always end up
plete That being said soft pretzels have certainly made name for them- going little over their budget so this allows you to not supersede your
selves in the city It is probably impossible to find food cart that does spending limit You should also sit down with your partner and decide
not sell soft pretzels and there is even chain of stores with Philadelphia what your priorities are and figure out what you need to compromise
title which is good for Arcadia Students because there is Philadelphia on ahead of time This will eliminate lot of stress and arguments Also
pretzel shop short drive or moderate walk straight down Easton keep in mind that you want to allocate your budget out as evenly as pos
Road That way we can all get our Philadelphia Soft Pretzel fix and not sible towards food entertainment location wedding dress etc This
have to take the train all the way into the city .though if you want to go way you will avoid overspending in one area and not having enough
fulfill your childhood go see the Phillies game with your pretzel and money left for other things needed for the wedding
ice-cream no one is going to stop you The number of guests big part of how much money you will
Scrapple well no one really knows what scrapple is but Anna spend on your wedding depends on how many people you will invite
Gallo an Arcadia Sophomore Chemistry major tells me its pork scraps The more guests at your wedding the more food is needed the larger
ground up with cornmeal and spices It sounds gross but its so good the wedding cake has to be the more room is needed for the ceremony
But Mark Namura gives slightly more amusing description by shutter- and reception etc Sit down with your partner and make list of who
ing and saying Its like ground up parts nobody wants to have to see you both feel must be at your special day Remember that your class-
and eat Whether you love it or hate it Scrapple is another Philadelphia mates might not be worth the extra few grand and it may be better to
favorite Usually served for breakfast it is easily attainable in any Phila- just invite your immediate family and closest friends to the wedding
deiphia area supermarket and many restaurants So no need to hop Use your creativity In college we find ourselves channeling our
train to Philadelphia to try this classic either Arcadia is close enough to creativity to get that Ofl the project that was pushed off until the
the city that if you have craving for the .uh .ground up parts you can week before it was due At this point it is almost given for college
simply go to the grocery store student to be computer literate in most computer programs This could
Lucky for any us Arcadia Students if we want one of Philadelphias save YOU and your partner lot of money in terms of invitations save
classic faorites we only have to go so far So if you have lived here this the dates thank you cards etc You can design all of your invites on
long and have not managed to get your hands on one of these fantastic the computer with an already existing design template or create your
treats go out and try them Theyre delicious own completely from scratch Also if you find yourself or your friends
crafty design your own decor for the ceremony the centerpieces etc
Food and drink Your food and drinks will typically be the
most expensi\.e part of your wedding The more guests you invite the
higher the food and drink cost will be Instead of having course
____ meal for all of your guests consider having your wedding later in the
_________
evening with an extended cocktail hour with hors doeuvres being
passed around Alcohol can be very pricey Being that you are in col
_____
lege large amount of your guests may not even be of age to drink SO
think about downsizing to house alcohol rather than top-shelf liquor
____________________________________
These are just few steps you can take to plan your wedding on bud
get If YOU are patient do your research utilize your creativity and stick
to your budget you will be able to have an awesome wedding without
digging yourself into deeper hole of debt
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